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Introduction
Evidence-based guidelines improve the quality of patient care Grimshaw, 1999, 2003) . In mental health care, guidelines inform professionals of diagnosis and treatment of patients with a mental health disorder, particularly those with severe mental illness (Hutschemaekers, 2003; Wobrock et al., 2009) . Over the last twenty years, a large number of psychiatric guidelines have been published (Weinmann et al., 2007) . However, adherence to these guidelines has been unsatisfactory (Shafran et al., 2009; Weinmann et al., 2007) . Structured implementation of guidelines may improve adherence (Grol and Grimshaw, 1999) . Only a few studies specifically address Contents lists available at ScienceDirect journal homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/jad the implementation of psychiatric guidelines (Girlanda et al., 2013; Weinmann et al., 2007) , and there is a need for more randomized controlled studies.
Although suicidal behaviour frequently occurs in Dutch Mental Health Institutions (Huisman et al., 2009 ) (MHI's), up until 2012 there were no national evidence-based guidelines on the assessment and treatment of suicidal behaviour. Local guidelines were available in a limited number of MHI's and even when available they still lacked important elements (Verwey et al., 2007) .
It was argued that a national evidence-based guideline may result in better assessment and treatment of suicidal behaviour (Bool and Doeven, 2007) . In May 2012, the multidisciplinary practice guideline for the assessment and treatment of suicidal behaviour (PGSB) (van Hemert et al., 2012) was issued. The PGSB-recommendations are based on international guidelines on the assessment and treatment of suicidal behaviour (Association, 2003; Australian, 2004; Group, 2003; Health, 2004 ) and on two empirical reviews of the Scottish government (Leitner et al., 2008; McLean et al., 2008) . In the guideline, an integrated model of stress-diathesis (Goldney, 2008) and entrapment (Williams et al., 2005 ) is used to understand the onset and continuation of suicidal conditions. The integrated model depicts suicidal behaviour as the outcome of a process influenced by biological, psychological, environmental and situational factors (Wasserman et al., 2012) ; the interaction of which may lead to entrapment. It is proposed that entrapment is the specific condition in which suicidal behaviour arises. The guideline recommends systematic investigation of the suicidal condition with the Chronological Assessment of Suicidal Events (CASE)-interview (Shea, 1998a) . This is followed by weighting of risk and protection factors for suicide in individual patients, and results in a structured diagnosis, a treatment strategy, and also a safety plan to ensure continuity of care and the involvement of significant others in the treatment of suicidality.
To implement the PGSB in Dutch mental health care we developed an e-learning supported Train-the-Trainer programme (TtT-e) to be delivered to all of the staff of psychiatric departments (de Beurs et al., 2013b) . The Train-the-Trainer model is based on the Adult Learning Theory (Knowles, 1970) which states that the best learning resources are those that come from peers, and on the Diffusion of Innovation Theory (Rogers, 2010) stating that people adopt new information better through their trusted social networks. TtT-e combines a one day face-to-face training session with an additional e-learning module. This form of blended learning is used extensively in medical education and has been found to be more effective when compared with solely traditional instructorbased training (Means et al., 2013; Pearce et al., 2012) .
Suicide prevention training has been shown to improve knowledge, skills, and attitudes towards suicidal behaviour of both gatekeepers (Capp et al., 2001; Chagnon et al., 2007; Gullestrup et al., 2011; Isaac et al., 2009; Joffe, 2008; King and Smith, 2000; Matthieu et al., 2008; Stuart et al., 2003; Wyman et al., 2008) and mental health professionals (Appleby et al., 2000; Oordt et al., 2009) . Additionally, professional and gatekeeper training in the diagnosis and treatment of depressive disorders, which are associated with suicidal behaviour (Hawton and van Heeringen, 2009 ) has been shown to result in a reduction of suicide rates (Hegerl et al., 2010; Knox et al., 2003; Matthieu et al., 2008; Rutz et al., 1989; Szanto et al., 2007) . However, except for one study (Wyman et al., 2008) , the effects of suicide prevention training were investigated in nonrandomized controlled study models.
In the current multicentre cluster randomized trial called PITSTOP suicide (Professionals In Training to STOP suicide (de Beurs et al., 2013b) ), we examined the effect of TtT-e in addition to implementation as usual (IAU; that is, dissemination of the PGSB guideline via websites of professional institutions, reviews in clinical journals, presentations at conferences, books and manuals) versus only IAU. Departments were clustered in pairs on the basis of patient characteristics to ensure comparability of experience with suicidal patients of professionals in both conditions. We hypothesised that individual professionals who were trained via TtT-e would adhere more closely to the PGSB when compared with professionals who received only IAU. Since a multidisciplinary comparison (Palmieri et al., 2008) found that nurses are likely to have received less training in dealing with suicidal behaviour of patients than psychiatrists or psychologists, we hypothesised that nurses would benefit more from TtT-e when compared with psychiatrists and psychologists.
Methods

Design
Multicentre cluster randomized controlled trial. MHIs were invited to provide departments for participation during nationally supported meetings and conferences on suicide prevention in the Netherlands from January 2009 until December 2011. Departments were considered eligible for participation if they treated patients aged Z18 years, if professionals considered there to be a need for training in suicide prevention skills, if the training was supported by the institutional board and if institutions were willing to accept costs due to loss of production. Eligible departments were matched in pairs based on primary patient diagnoses and average treatment duration (de Beurs et al., 2013b) .
Randomisation
Members of matched pairs were randomly allocated to either IAU (control) or IAUþ TtT-e (intervention). Binary randomisation was performed by an independent researcher of the Institute for Health and Care Research (EMGO þ) who was not involved in the study. Blinding of professionals to the outcome was not possible. Outcomes of matching and randomisation are described elsewhere (de Beurs et al., 2013b) .
Ethics statement
On-line informed consent was obtained for all individual participants after the procedures had been fully explained. The study (including digital informed consent) was approved by the Medical ethical commission of the VU Medical Centre (2011/151) on 17th May 2011. It was registered in the Netherlands Trial Register (NTR3092 www.trialregister.nl) on 4th October 2011. The authors confirm that all ongoing and related trials for this intervention have been registered.
Intervention
In the intervention condition, full multidisciplinary teams (all registered nurses, psychologists, and psychiatrists) were trained by peers in the application of the PGSB via TtT-e. In TtT-e, three types of professionals were involved: masters, trainers and trainees. Training was applied on two levels: first, trainers were trained by masters. Subsequently, trainees were trained by trainers. The training consisted of a one day, small group face-to-face training session and was supported by an additional e-learning module that lasted an hour.
The masters were experts in the field of suicide prevention due to work they had previously carried out on the scientific aspects and clinical practice. Trainers were mental health professionals from various disciplines (psychiatrists, psychologists or nurses), selected by their management because they were role models in a team, and their excellent training skills. Trainees were health professionals within the trainer's team.
The PGSB recommendations served as the starting point to determine the content of the TtT-e programme. The PGSB recommends systematic investigation of the suicidal condition of patients by using the Chronological Assessment of Suicidal Events (CASE) interview (Shea, 1998b) . Risk and protection factors for suicide of individual patients were weighted based on its outcome. Subsequently, structured diagnosis, treatment strategy, and a safety protocol were determined. In the TtT-e programme, the CASE interview was the overall framework for each of four role plays in which one trainee acts as an actual suicidal patient from his/her daily practice and the other trainee interviews the 'patient' via the CASE interview. The intervention is described elsewhere in more detail (de Beurs et al., 2013b) .
Measurements
All assessments were carried out via an on-line survey called Qualtrics. Participating departments were asked to send a list with the e-mail addresses of the psychiatrists, psychologists and nurses employed by them. Next, each participant was invited to take the on-line survey via an individual link. In the intervention condition, the baseline assessment (T0) was sent to all individual professionals of a psychiatric department two weeks before that department would follow the face-to-face training. In the control condition, T0 was carried out as soon as the team was informed of their status as the control condition. In both conditions, the follow-up assessment (T1) was carried out three months after the baseline assessment was sent. Participants in the intervention condition were obliged to complete T0, in order to gain access to the face-to-face training and to gain access to the e-learning module. Also, professional credits were awarded if participants had completed both T0, T1 and if they had followed the face-toface training. To encourage professionals in the control condition to complete T0 and T1 they were given a coupon worth 10 Euro per completed assessment. Three reminders were sent per assessment and team managers were asked to motivate their staff to complete the assessments.
Professional recruitment and follow-up
Departments were recruited from January 2009 until December 2011. The first baseline assessments were sent to individual participants on 24th November 2011. The last 3 months followup assessments were received on 28th February 2013.
Outcome measures
All outcome measures pertained to the individual level and consent was sought per individual. The primary outcome was guideline adherence, a self-constructed on-line measure. Professionals were asked to respond to 30-s video clips (n¼ 5) in which experienced nurses, psychologists and psychiatrists interact with suicidal characters, played by actors. Professionals rated the likelihood of replying to the patient by using 25 different replies. Each reply could be rated on a Visual Analogue Scale, ranging from 1 to 100 (1¼ very unlikely, 100¼very likely). For example: 'Ask whether the patient thinks about suicide', 'Ask how hopeless the patient is feeling'. The replies of professionals to patient behaviours in this measure reflect recommendations according to the PGSB. At T0 and T1, similar clips clip were displayed. All item scores were added together for each assessment and subsequently divided by the total number of items (n¼125), resulting in a mean score ranging from 0 to 100; a higher score represents greater guideline adherence. A reference score was set twice. First by a panel of masters (n¼6) who completed the video clips, resulting in a reference score of a mean of (SD) 75.0 (6.0). Second, by psychology students (n¼351) resulting in a score of a mean of (SD) 59.0 (8.0) and a Cronbach's alpha of 0.92. A preview in English can be found at http://fppvu.eu. qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_cw1bB0HVY2k0iqh.
The secondary outcome was measured by the 7-item subscale self-evaluation of knowledge about suicidal behaviour of the 14-item Question-Persuade-Refer-questionnaire (Tompkins and Witt, 2009 ). Another outcome, provider confidence, was calculated by adding together the scores of the items 'I am confident in my ability to successfully assess suicidal patients' and 'I am confident in my ability to successfully treat suicidal patients' (Oordt et al., 2009) . Finally, 'recognition of an appropriate response to suicidal behaviour' was measured with the validated 24-item Dutch version (Scheerder and Van Audenhove, 2006) of the Suicide-Intervention-Response-Inventory-version 2 (VROS (Scheerder and Van Audenhove, 2006 )/SIRI-2 (Neimeyer and Maclnnes, 1981) ). At T1, all professionals were asked if they had read the summary of the guideline. In the intervention condition, professionals were also asked whether they had used the e-learning module (YES/NO), and if so, for how many minutes and how they would rate the module (1 very bad-10 very good). To observe adherence to the training programme, training sessions were randomly visited by graduate psychology students. Adherence was scored on a 4-point Likert scale (1 ¼very strong, 4 ¼very low).
Sample size
For the primary outcome (guideline adherence) the sample size was calculated according to Twisk (2006) . The number of professionals that needed to be included was set at 165. This number is sufficient to find a 10% change (Grol and Wensing, 2006) , assuming 0.05 alpha and the statistical power of 1-beta¼80%. A correction of 20% for clustering of effects within departments was applied.
Deviations from study protocol
In our published protocol article (de Beurs et al., 2013b), we described how we had two follow-up assessments, one directly after the training, and one at the three month follow-up. Due to ICT difficulties in displaying the video clips of our self-constructed guideline adherence scale, which led to several complaints being made by participants, we decided to omit the assessment directly after the training, and to only offer this at the 3 months follow-up. This way we hoped to reduce drop-out at 3 months follow-up.
Statistical analyses
First, we conducted a missing values analysis to identify patterns in missing values between the conditions. We found professionals in the intervention condition who were lost to follow up to systematically score lower on guideline adherence at baseline compared to other professionals. Based on this analysis we concluded that missing values were not missing at random. Therefore, we decided not to impute missing values and to conduct an available case analysis.
We analysed the effect of the intervention on the primary and secondary outcomes by using multilevel models. Because multilevel modelling allows for the partition of the total variation in variation because of differences in measurements between professionals (level 1) and variation because of differences between departments (level 2), we could establish the impact of the observed changes on the different levels. The randomisation condition was the between-subject factor. The baseline score of the dependent variable was added as a covariate to adjust the outcome for baseline differences. The effect of the e-learning module above and beyond the face-to-face training was analysed by using a multilevel model with 'usage of the e-learning module' (YES/NO) as the between-subject factor and guideline adherence as the outcome variable. Next, we separately analysed the effect of the intervention for nurses, and psychiatrists/psychologists by rerunning all mixed model analyses with the total file split by profession. Differences between intervention and control condition were presented by a regression coefficient (B) and 95% confidence intervals and p-value. Cohen's d's represent the effect size of the TtT-e programme. Fig. 1 shows the flow of departments through the trial, showing that 34 departments completed the study. In the intervention condition, 40 trainers from 18 departments were trained by masters. Of the total of 567 professionals that started T0, 303 (53%) completed the follow-up assessment. More professionals in the intervention group completed the assessment The study group compared to the control group. Adherence to the training programme was rated high (n ¼3) or very high (n ¼4). Table 1 shows that relatively more nurses were allocated to the intervention condition. Groups show comparable scores on all outcomes at T0. Table 2 shows the results of the multilevel analyses. At T1, the intervention condition showed significantly higher scores on guideline adherence, self-evaluation of knowledge and provider confidence than the control condition. No difference was found on Fig. 1 . Flow of the study. the SIRI-2. Significant improvement of outcomes at T1 can be explained by changes between professionals (level 1; p o0.001) but not by changes between departments (level 2; p ¼0.1).
Results
122 professionals (61%) in the intervention condition viewed the e-learning module for an average duration of 40 min (SD¼18). The average score of appreciation of the module was 6.9 (SD 1.4) on a scale of 1-10. The e-learning had no significant effect on guideline adherence above and beyond the face-to-face training (b¼1.9( À 0.8 to 4.5), p¼0.2). In the intervention condition 85% (n¼98/115) stated they had read the summary of the guideline at T1, compared to 20% (n¼31/149) in the control condition (χ 2 (1)¼80.5 po0.001). In the control condition, 67(46%) professionals were not aware that the guideline had been issued in the previous year. Table 3 presents the effects of the intervention for nurses as compared to psychiatrists/psychologists. At T1, nurses but not psychiatrists/psychologists in the intervention group showed more guideline adherence than the controls. Both nurses and psychiatrist/psychologists showed more self-evaluation of knowledge and provider confidence. The intervention was shown to have no effect on the SIRI-2.
Discussion
This study examined the additional effects of an e-learning supported Train-the-Trainer programme (TtT-e) on adherence to the multidisciplinary practice guidelines on the assessment and treatment of suicidal behaviour (van Hemert et al., 2012) . At the 3 months follow-up, mental health professionals who received TtT-e in addition to traditional guideline dissemination showed stronger guideline adherence, more self-perceived knowledge of suicidal behaviour and more provider confidence in dealing with suicidal behaviour than professionals who were only exposed to traditional guideline dissemination. However, subgroup analyses showed that improved guideline adherence was found among nurses but not among psychiatrists and psychologists. Guideline adherence 6.6 (3.2-10.0) o0.001 0.6 À 1.2 ( À 6.1 to 3.7) Ns Self-evaluation of knowledge The additional effect of our intervention over and above implementation as usual might be explained by various elements. Firstly, the training offered hands-on techniques that could be directly applied in clinical practice. For example, the CASE interview method offered all professionals a structured and successful method to systematically assess suicidal behaviour. During four role plays, professionals experienced what it was like to take a more systematic approach how it was to addressing suicidality of their own suicidal patients by interviewing a colleague that had to act like a suicidal patient from his/her own daily practice. Personal feedback was provided by the trainers on the interaction between the two professionals. We hypothesised that by training professionals in these concrete techniques on their own 'patients', and by letting them experience the impact of the techniques when they themselves played a patient, confidence and guideline adherence increased. Also, the statistical rarity of suicide, the difficulty of the topic and the lack of formal training during (post) graduate education makes structured training in suicide practice skills a welcome intervention. No matter how experienced a professional is, responding to suicidal patients is always difficult, and therefore our intervention was welcomed by all professionals, whether novices or highly experienced. Within our study, we trained expert professionals to train their own team. Being trained by a peer in one's own team makes it easier to relate to and implement the training content to and within actual daily clinical practice. Also, within the current time frame, with its focus on production, there is little time for reflection on work processes. Our intervention brought together existing teams of experienced and less experienced professionals of all disciplines to learn how to best respond to suicidal behaviour.
Importantly, in the control condition, we found that implementation as usual (conferences, websites, books) resulted in little uptake of the guideline. At the 3 months follow-up, we found that most participants in the control condition had not read the summary of the guidelines, and almost half of the professionals in the control condition did not even know that the guidelines had been released. In contrast, after the intervention, 85% of the professionals stated to have read the summary of the guidelines.
As practice guidelines reflect everyday practice, professionals already show certain levels of guideline adherence without being trained. Their score on guideline adherence at baseline was close to the score of masters and above the average student score. However, among nurses, we found a 10% improvement on guideline adherence, which is postulated to be the maximum increase that is achieved after training professionals in guideline adherence (Grol and Wensing, 2006) , and resembles the 10% change of educative interventions found in other studies on guideline implementation in general medicine (Grol and Wensing, 2006) and psychiatry (Weinmann et al., 2007) .
No effect was found on the SIRI-2 which is in line with previous findings (Appleby et al., 2000; Gask et al., 2006) , indicating a ceiling effect for mental health professionals, who are assumed to already have basic skills and knowledge of dealing with suicidal behaviours at baseline.
Nurses were more likely to improve on guideline adherence than psychologists/psychiatrists. This might be explained by daily practice in which nurses likely ask for a consultation with a psychiatrists or a psychologist consultation in case of a patient's emerging suicide risks. Consequently, psychiatrists and psychologists are more often and more closely involved in systematic diagnosis of suicidal conditions than nurses. Additionally, contrary to nurses, psychiatrists and psychologists are obliged to follow postdoctoral education. Therefore, budgets for that purpose to a considerable extent exceed budgets for nurses and chances to improve professional skills and knowledge are lower among nurses than among psychiatrists and psychologists.
The e-learning component did not seem to offer additional advantages above and beyond the face-to-face training. However, offering the e-learning module as an option, and having several ICT problems may have limited the effectiveness of our model. Also, the design of our study does not allow us to draw any causal conclusions on the effectiveness of e-learning. As e-learning has the potential to make implementation programs more flexible and scalable, we recommend studying the effectiveness of e-learning compared to face-to-face in a randomized design.
Limitations and strengths
In the intervention condition, more professionals both started and dropped out of the study, as compared to the control condition. This might be due to differences in motivation in terms of starting the study in both conditions. In the intervention condition, if a professional wanted to attend the face-to-face training, they had to have finished the baseline assessment. In the control condition, there was no such incentive to complete the baseline assessment. Therefore, more professionals in the intervention condition completed baseline. As there was no real incentive to complete the follow-up assessment, we argue that participants in the intervention condition that finished the baseline assessment primarily to gain access the face-to-face training were less likely to finish the follow up assessment. We hypothesise that professionals in the control condition who completed T0 were more intrinsically motivated to participate in the study, and therefore more likely to complete T1 as well, resulting in a lower drop-out rate.
One extra barrier for participation in our study was that the ICT environment in MHI's was often technically unable t to display the video clips of the survey. This may have caused a considerable drop-out and possibly introduced selection bias, as professionals who were strongly committed to the theme of the study might have been more likely to finish the study. The technical difficulties might also partly explain why 46% (66) professionals did not use the e-learning module. Still, the overall drop-out rate in our study was comparable (Oordt et al., 2009) or even better (Hanbury et al., 2012) when compared to other studies involving professionals.
A strength of this study is its randomized controlled design, which is rare in this field of research (Weinmann et al., 2007) . A randomized controlled study of this size provides a large amount of evidence. Also, the departments included represent the psychiatric departments in the Netherlands well (de Beurs et al., 2013b) . Therefore, the external validity of the findings is considerable. Another strength was the timing of the study; we offered our intervention right after the PGSB had been released and endorsed by the Dutch Health Inspectorate. Therefore, we argue that TtT-e was welcomed by both management and professionals as being a well-timed intervention.
Implications and further studies
Our results support the idea that an e-learning supported Train-the-Trainer programme is an effective strategy to implement clinical guidelines. We found that TtT-e resulted in an improvement of individual professionals, but not in an improvement of team performance. As the assessment and treatment of suicidal behaviour is a multidisciplinary team effort (van Hemert et al., 2012) , there should be a greater focus on the improvement of complete teams. Offering role-plays and feedback that target multidisciplinary collaboration could result in more beneficial effects at team level. Our results suggest that the effect of TtT-e is sustained over at least three months, but we do not know the effect in the longer term. A systematic review (Cherry et al., 2012) found that booster sessions may be necessary to prolong the effect of our educational intervention. Next, we need to know the effect on clinical (patient) outcomes of our intervention and compare the effects found with other studies (de Beurs et al., 2013a; Grol and Grimshaw, 2003; Hegerl et al., 2010 Hegerl et al., , 2013 Knox et al., 2003; Rutz et al., 1989; Szanto et al., 2007) . In the current study, the relative effectiveness of the different elements of TtT-e (the Train-theTrainer element, the face-to-face training, the e-learning module, the multidisciplinary training) has not been examined separately. Future studies may unpick the effects of the different elements, so that more targeted programs can be developed (Cherry et al., 2012) .
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